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WH ERE EAST

George North Tells of Tilings Which

May Happen Soon

Concerning the Future of Tammany Mr. Croker If He
Has Any Intention of Resigning Has Not Said So The
Government Recognition of Wireless Telegraphy.
Many Other Matters of Interest Through Out the
Country The Belmont Candidacy For Congress.
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SAT.E BY BF.C CliAR.

".lieiTet ti eness of the pardon of a pris-
oner by me president of the I'nii ed
states. Waiter C. Curtis w its in the

jail serving a nir.-.- months"
senteue on conviction of petty larceny.
He stoh a trunk containing "oiiie

furs. The doctors at the prison
said the man had e nsu tr.pl ion. and
li ei'ieiU I Ho seveii p:irdoael th- man
that he miht ir Inane to dit-- .

He ci'iiie to Cev V"ik. v'uviv he was
imiin-dii- i te.y ;irrevte i on a charge oi"

p ity . he b.ivinc sto!'n a trunk
here also. The police here say they do
not believe t h- man is sick. 1 e will
have to plead her-- . a nd p rh i js be
tiic l. If convi te-i- . it will take a par-
don by the governor of this state to
really effect his release.

Ni v York is . onderiiiK whether or
not iiu-'- is to b a change t;i the Sun-
day saloon laws. It is certain that a
large of the yf
the city f:ii(.;- - und:;y openi:i;r. within
i ci'la in hours, f . no one v ho has
Hveil hcl' eoui.l have failed l. see the
oei!s of the present striTiire?it lc un-
der w hich th-.- e are r Me to levy
tribute from keep.-r- s f"u t!ie
priviltge of keeping open. The ;.ai:i' .:

a w ," so w ell known, is the law- only
in i.a;i"'.', a nier1 club for polite bi:o

Kx.K (ly what proportion of ih.
faor Si nday ope:.!ni;- iiin
plac.--s, hi'. ever, it is hu r i to

Veil. .A I most e Sundit y ernioi;1;
aivai'ist th- ida ate prc;elid.
t!ini;h ".-- and t n'i m!n:st
h.;.:-- ur;-hi- j: n'oie

lUst:let Aimn;.- JMoT:f' i':"
atcit ; t i n on the ;uitd- t in

hb ca n'ja iif n. dnriair v.hi-i- in
.fi:nouioU ti!;: t he was in f;i vor of li.iv-In-

drinking resorts i;icitH ait.
: hrrc h hours on Sun-'uv.--- . is a r m-
oments, ti r doubt dl: a vailed to con-
vince m.'iiy no had b.-:- i

adh r'T.is to Puriia r.ical opl r.io:;?. Tn
apper.itnrr tor th- (hauj-t- s ho p''0!' i.
Mr. .Terr r.ie caH'-- attention to the v..1.!
known feet that the sa'ons of ih- cit
had n open rsailai ly o.' i.. s.
despi-.- the !r: w. ai.e that e '..r.i : ..;
had b- en ra t :pa nt in t it y u nder
the "side do:" v

All v. h.o airr-'- with disteri t
iUtni iif y hold to it .,., ti- of
the (;i;y will be !oti. dir. ily ami in- -

i i i e f i y iir.j.T- - r. r-- l b a w alio ire;
limiv.'i Sunday 'iin- ti'". in
that i f Iriiiik- nne.-- s i tie Sa i.a ; h
will rein 1 indi ly. hi ih a !u ";:

of ptdi.-- brib'-r- :',U be
red i i i ossi '.!".

J 'vuie .in.Tnine. fi tli it h
ha in trod !! d in t he si a i ier:s!;
ture a b!H looking tovv;.rd th
end. He ;pi co:i!ifbnc e that t1'
lcfT!?' 4 tors wil! t: i to his ; i rur.Mr:is
and uKiee t. the measure. The pre-
vail in x opinion, however. seei"n t(j be
that th's city cannot ct siuii a la v.
ecen though a majority of V.er t Uhw.s
wish :t passed. !t in said by i:;.s-wh- o

oujrht to know that the anii-li'.pjc- .i

sen ti mi nt is ro rt:-?n- s in th"
towns up the stt and in all the ru-
ral districts that the from
t hese Ircaiitie?! will not dare to vote
f :r a men ? ure y.ut h as the at- -
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tnrnoy of New York county has pot
himself to work to have put through.
Nevertheless, there Is ffoins- to be some
Interesting debate in the legislature
on. the subject, whatever may be the
finnl result.

Tammany Hall is in a state of ex-
citement these days over the congres-
sional fight in the Seventh district,
which composes the whole of Staten
island and the lower part of the bor-
ough of Manhattan. The democratic
nominating convention split. The two
loltinf factions, both of which claim
to represent the party, named different
candidates. Perry IJelmont being h

by one and Councilman O'Orady by
the other, llichard Croker favors
O'Orady. and ilelmont has consecpaent-l- y

made a vicious attack on the Tam-
many chief through the newspapers,
ut'iiiui; hbn of various fa ults anil
political crimes in daily interviews.
Air. Croker replies to thrse printed on-
slaughts in his usual brief style, mak-
ing wholesale denials and daring any-
body to overthrow him.

Pe: ry Helmont is a brother of O. II.
P. Pelmont. who was sent to con-
gress by Mr. Croker last year. O. H.
P. Kebnont and Perry Mebnont are
both millionaires. Perry was in con-
gress revoral years ago, and became
noted for having the courage to bandy
words with James 1. laaine. He is a
good flii liter a nd has been scrapping
w ith 'it kf r for several years. Mat-
ters have come to a critical stage be-

tween the men. Mr. Croker said w

few days ag. that his Interference in
this fight for the congressional seat
saved Mr. Heimont from possible
grand jury investigation--- . Mr. ,'iel-mo- nt

r"pl'."il to this by a threat to sue
Croker for libel, and he says he will
carry out this threat.

The rrpv.bhc an candidate in the Sev-
enth is Montague I.essler. 1 1 would
have been 'ormdius andcbilt, but
th. young milih.tvt ire would not accept
the nomination. Hecausc of th? split
in the democratic forces. th repub-li'-a-

think they have excellent
chr.m-e- in this ordinarily hide-boun- d

democrat ic district of diminishing the
!rie:i I Tarn ma ny re;t ere nt at ion in the
lov'. er house of the national legislature.
The former o cupant of the seat was
Nicholas Muiler, the Tammany leader in
Staten Island, hut he resigned several
weeks ago. neeessitat ing this spe cial
elec tion that is to bo held in a few
weeks. Meanwhile the bureau of eb

bnd the task of deciding whose
name was to go on the Tammany tick-
et. Heimont s or O" Irady's. and tho
nurea u decided that I lelmont's nam J
alone should be on the ticket as the of-- h

ial ?emoerati nominee. This is dia-- t
i net ly a blow to 'roker, a hi own

renrL-sen-t itive on the bureau voted
against him. The fiht. in its legal as-
pects, now goes to the Appellate divis-
ion of the Supreme lOtirt of the slate.
T h r w a r o f w o r i s co n t i n iks with un-

abated fury.
It wiih announced poidtivtdy not many

rlays ag that Croker was to withdraw
f o:ii i tie leadership of Tammany, but
this, like other " positive announce-i- n

nts" on the same line, has come to
naught. Croker is still leader, and will
pi obablv rem a in so .for a long time,
i ! is. authority was tacitly recognized
at the latest meeting of the execu-
tive c ommittee of the na 11, and Sena-
tor "Tim" r.l!ian was as docil as ti
l imb, although it had been said often
that he was to supercede the "s'piir"
in authority this winter.

.! r. I lelmont's most sensational
i barge asair.st Croker is that th lat-
ter said th;;t as between the two, if a

hedt e had to bo made, he preferred to
ret aiu his home in Kv gland to being
Tammany's c hief. This, says Mr. Hei-
mont, wa;i the substance of a remark
made to hin; by Mr. Croker. Hut at-
tacks on the c hief e of his

domicile ha v.- - too often prove n
fruitless to harm him now. It may be
said w ith c rtiinty that u- h attacks
hail nothing to do with the recent Tam-
many defeat, but tha t t he police cor-
ruption of the past lew years and th
spirited personal campaign of the pop-

ular Mr. Jerome vr? thr main ele-
ments that caused l her fusion victory
for Set h lycw. Tamilian v surely ap-p-

rs not to c.ire wht her its chief
lives in Knjland, K..l;i maxoo r New
Yfrk. as lone e he is the right kind"
n a chief. O !:. N KTH.

A ft I IK F H'MMAOO.
W. Williamson, of Amherst. Va..

rays: "For more than a year I suffereJ
from lumbago. I finally tried Cham-- b

rlain's Pain Halm and it gave me
en. tire relief, whb h all other remedies
had failed to do." Sold by Klvey &
Hulett.

Artist Vest, that la a portrait of Col-o-

Hluocrock. Hut don't touch! H
isn't dry.

Visitor That's strange. It is the first
time I ever saw the colonel when he
w asn't d: y. Philadelphia Record.

r.KMAISKAHI.E (TliE OF CROl'l'.

A I.ittl.; noys Life Saved.
I have a few wonfs to say regarding

Chamberlain's 'oush llcmody. It sav-e- l
my little boy's life, and 1 feel that

1 eannot praise it enough. 1 bought a
bottle of it from A. K. Steere of Oood-wi- n.

t).t ana when I got home with
it the poor baby could hardly breathe.
1 gave the medicine as directed every
tr?n ir.'nutes until he 'threw up" and
tlien 1 thought sure he was goin to
choke t death. AVe had to pull the
phlegm out of lus mouth in great long
strings. I am positive that if I had not
g:)t that bottle of cough medicine, my
boy would not be on earth today. Joel
l)eniont. Jnwood, Iowa. Kor sale by
Klvey & Hulett.

An epigram hich was also in the
nature of an epitaph fjuite. as savage
as the one we printed yesterday was
written by Mr. Swinburne anl puh-Kr-h-

in a paper now itself defunct:
"Ho whtfse heart and pouCand tongue
When ;ibnv? ground stunk and stung
Xow. less noisojn? than before,
Stinks here still, but stings no more."

Ixindon Chronicle.

"Some time ago my daughter eausht
a severe cold. She complainexl of pains
in her chest and had a bad cougll. 1
gave her Chamerlain's Cough Iteniedy
according to directions and in two days

was well and able to go to school.
I have used this remedy in my family
for the past seven years and have never
known it to fail." says James Prendcr-gas- t.

merchant. Annato I:ay. Jamaica.
West India Islands, The pains in the
chest indicated an approaching attack
of pneumonia, which in this instance
was undoubtedly warded off by Cham-
berlain's Cough Kemedy. It counter-
acts any tendency of a cold toward
pneumonia. Sold by Elvey & Hulett.
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Prc-scot- Jan. T.. (Special Corres-
pondence of the ltpublican.) The sea-so- n

just past has been a notable one.
in that the merchants here unanimous-
ly report the greatest volume of busi-
ness ever transacted, and a prophet
who has been in the city lor some time.
predicts an unprecedented boom for
I'rescott. declaring that this year will
see L'O.non people here. Long live the
prophet. Th? mines hereabouts are in
an unusually prosperous condition and
tair offt rs for purchase of several new
ones have been refused by their san-
guine owil?rs.

On ihe properly owned by Capt. L.
D. I'hillips and Dr. Criley on Ash Creel;
a steam hoipt and pump will lie in
operation within thirty days. l Criley
is to have refused jir.VOao for his
share in this properly, known as the
Hudson group. Capt. Phillips pur-
chased the interest of Chas. Loomis in
the group about two weeks ago.

The party which made the tri-i- l trip
on December IS over the new steel
bridge just completed on what is call-
ed Hell's canyon cut-tif- f, was composed
cf the following gentlemen: President
F .V . Murphy. 15. N. Fred ri. ks. D. M.
F. Weeks. Wallace Fairbanks. Murray
Nelson. J. c. Herndon. Supt. Drake. H.
Kingsliy. W. C. Itashford. Joseph
Dougherty. Master Mechanic Hemphill. '

II. L. Fi.-h.- Ym. iiulvenoa, T. L.
S Chas. Ceo. Schuer-ma-

J. A. Jaeger, w. M. Brown. J. I.
Caidner and 11. P. Anewalt.

This new branch reduces the distance
neiwpon hJre and. Ash Fork about three
miles and cuts ofT th" prettiest piece of
scenery as well as the most remarkable
pi-c- cf railroad engineering, over the
most dangerous part of the road and
tourists will miss th? familiar trestles
which curved so prettily through this
rrctinn. hut will lake added comfort in
the safety ot the new bridge, believed
to he as tine a piece of engineering as
oan be seen throughout the west.

President .Murphy served a sumpli'.- -
j otls l.incheon in the diner and after a
day pleasantly and happily spent theparty letvrned to the city full of

for the work and the hospi-- :
table entertainment provided.

The Ladies CiUilil of ihe Church of
I the Advent hold th. ir next regular
monthly "a and sale at the residence
of Mrs. J. J. Hawkins. Mjs. J. L.Fisher
an.i .ili.. Harvey Helm will assist in
serving. Friends of members ar? c

invited .

The iiothev Onose entertainment andparty given by the Church of the Ad-
vent Sunday sc hool last Monday nigh;

j

at the Masonic- Hall was greatly enjoy-
ed by the le.rge number of spectators
and it is rnmnied that so many

have been made to have it re-
peated, that the probability is that U
will he in the near future and that theopera In ure will be sdoct d as th place
ti hold it.

Krv. Dr. M'. A. Brewer, rector and
of St. Matthew's mi't--

sclirol at San Mateo. Cal.. was in Uie
citv n coup'.s i f dayn th pa-- .t week call-
ing up-- n old friends and making nev.
ones in the interest of the school. He
was the ;utsl of . F. Henneit. The
souv.-nii- s of the s li,:;,i. v. hich he pre-
sented to many were beautifully got-
ten tip, as also the school paper, oper-
ated entirely by the pupils.

The St. Agatha fluild cf Ui !

church will give an rniertainmentand so. ial at Masciic Hall next Mon-day evening at which all friends of
members are Invited. Admission foraouits i.--

, cents, children ir, cents.
begins at T.Sn. The move-

ment on fcc.t toward loeating the public
library building on one corner of thethe plana is mealing with general favorand it Is to b? hoped that enough in-
terest will he manifested to Insure Itsrm c:ssful aec.implishment.

Tin- luii'Tiil of the late Ceorge rihnrAlln. so 1o:ijt and favorably known as
on- - of best residents, tookplace en January 2 from the Cethnlie
ehurch. and interment was in the K. cfP. njs ,i..at.h frompneumonia, he having been si. k but afew days.

Deceased was 41 years of age andleaves surviving him a father and sev-
eral sisters and brothers in Kngland.
He was a resident of Preseott for t!0
vearsand came here to study law under.Illdge John Howard, while verv voting
since which time he has been practicing
h!s profession. A few months ago hewas oc mmisslr.ntd ma.i..r on the staff ofc.ov. Murph. who was a personal
irtend of long standing .

"Yesterday Mrs. A. Uoknhl receivedthe sad news of ft dath o? hey moth-er at nioomington. III. Deceased was
1o:i years of age.

mi:p. oko. woiistki:.
haiu won't fall out

If You Kill the Dandruff Germs With!
the .New Treatment.

John X. Full. r. a well known citizen
of Colfax. Wash., says: "I had dan-
druff so badly that it raked on my
scalp. Herpicide completely cured me."
Oeorge H. McWhirk. of Walla Walla,
Wash., says: "Herpicide completely
cured me of a bad case of dandruff of
30 years' standing." They took the
only really sensible treatment, a rem-
edy that destroys the dandruff germ
Xewbro's Herpicide. .Stop dandruff,
hair won't fall out, but will grow nat-
urally, luxuriantly. Allays Itching: in-
stantly and makes hair glossy and soft
as silk. Ail druggists. One bottle will
convince any doubter of Its merits.

Clerical Customer (arouring himself
fiuni nap in barber's ohairt Ail
through, er?

Barber Yes. sir: o,uite some time

Clerical Customer Indeed! u 1

must have been asleep.
Barber You surely have. sir.
Clerical Customer It was certainly

very kind of you not to awaken me:
the rest has done me good, and I am
very thankful to you for what was
really a very refreshing sleep.

Barber Don't mention it. sir. It'f.
only a fair return: I attended service
at your church last Sunday. Boston
Courier.

Nell "I heiir Maude has' lircken cSf
her enpapement." Balie "Yes: she
said he was a Jonah., so she threw him
nverboard."

That's what we are doing with PRICES. Your opportunity is NOW. - Grasp the
chance. Such PRICES on Good, Dependable Suits and Over-
coats were never made before in Phoenix. These are the somewhat-different-kiu- d

of iStxits and Overcoats, built for Exclusive Clothing Stores, and Never
For Sale in Department Stores.

Buy Here and Save at These Prices

$22.50
$20,00

$15.00

MEN'S SUITS OR

OVERCOATS

This Week

SI7.S0

MEN'S SUITS OR

OVERCOATS

cuts in Pants, Bo3's' and
Childreus' Hats, and

interest 3011 and save you

This Week

SI2.50

$IXGG
have made
"Women's and
that will

Makers cf Low

Territoria.1 News

INDIANS'.
Camp 1'apQKo. on the hill south o:'

Florence, was a scene of rev .dry Tues-
day r.iht. These Indians are Chris-
tians and take as much d disht in

the birth of the Savior, in t"r..-i-

crude and simple way. as do lh-?i- iale-ace- d

brothers. They had one of their
lodses fitted vp a a church. On tli
rude altar was the "babe in the inan-srer- ."

surrounded by pictures of the
saints and lighted candl.;s. Outside
they had cl:: the ground for danc-in- jr

and ail night lonpr the fantastic
in. lie "tripped t 'r... fanta-sti- c toe.'
They also had refreshments. A num-
ber of whit;, p; op!.- - v. ore present as
spectators but were pot accorded the
privilire of the mazes
of the dance wiUi the dark-eye- d
datlKliters of th. desert. Florence
Blade.

TKACH KISS' INSTITrTK.

First Successful Gatherir.fr of the Kind
In Oila County.

The first association of teachers in
Gila county was held here durlns the
nre.-n-t week, in St. Paul's M. K.
church, besrinninjr on Monday after-
noon cod continuinsr until Wednesday
afternoon. January 1. A pmcram had
been arrnns-o- to cover four days' ses-
sion, but owinir to the absence of sev-
eral teachci-s- . who were expected tc
participate, the work was completed
in less time.

Owinsr i the preparations-fo- the In-
stitute being: somewhat hurried and Ine
further fact that County Ruperinteden'.
of Schools P. C. Robertson had been ill
for two weeks preceding the convoca-
tion, it was not suflioiently advertisad
to insure a full attendance of teachersor arouse public interest to the riesre?
which the importance of the meetlnsmerited. Nevertheless. the success
achieved is KratifyiiiR and highly cred-
itable to .Itnlse Kohertson and those
tiac-:-cr- who participated. Sdv.- - !:...t.

nOTH IN TI1K SAME FIX.
"Let me tc'.l you an amasinir story

about two of the big men of Kansas,"
said an old timer yesterday, after read-in- s

an item about the swell wedding of
George 11. Pec k's daughter in Chicago.
"Many years afro, when Albert H.
Hoi ton and Ooorgc n. Peck were havi-
ng- a hard time to keep the wolf from
their doors, they happened to meet in
New Yo-- city, where both had sone
on business. Korton had just SIS and
his transportation home. He hud paid
his hot-- bill and felt that by close

he could nay his Pullman fare
and Ket his meals on the long journcy
hack to Kansas.

" 'Hello. Morton.' said Peck, 'I'mmighty glad to see you. Haven't seen
a man 1 knew since coming to town.
Been looking everywhere. Let's go
down to Dehnonico's and have lunch.'

"This salted Hoi ton. though it
him ns a little surprise that Peek
should be Hying so high, and the pair
marie their way to New York's great
restaurant. There Peck ordered a meal
tit for n millionaire. It came to $2ii.75.
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V.'hen the c reel: was handed to Pec k he
turned to Morton and raid: 'Hy the
way. Judge, I'm a lilile short: lend me
fifty till we get back home."

" 'Fifty '." said the judge, solemnly,
'why. Oerirge. I haven't hut SIS to my
name. You don't mean to e!i me ihat
you came down here broke .'

" 'Mn!: flat!' said George cheerfully.
'Don't you s'pose we can stand off this
shack ur.fi! we gel back home?"

" 'If we try it there will bo a scene,
sure.' said lloiton. 'I'll tell you what
we'll do. You pretend to be very busy
eating coming up for the second
round: as it were and I'll slip out to
a mortgage company I cio business
for and borrow the money.'

"And that." concluded the old timer,
"is the way Delmonieo's bill was paid.
And if Peck remembers it I'll bet he
will confess that never in his life was
he so fiabbergar.ted as when he sat at
that table trying to pretend that lie
had not finished, while waiting for
Horton to reappear." Kansas City
Journal.

GOV. SHAW ON DANCING.

His Methodism is of a sterling type.
He is strongly opposed to dancing and
to th'i u.e of liquor in any form. At
the first inaugural ball, when he was
elected governor, there was no dancing,
as he would not consent to it.

At the second inaugural ball he ac-
ceded to the wishes of his friends ami
permitted them to dance, but he would
not permit the use of wine, and liquor
has never been served in any way at a
state function or at a social gathering
in his home, either during his official
career or before. Philadelphia Press.

THE PAINTED DESERT.

The sun god loves thee though th? rain
god hates,

Ar.d with strange witchery on thy
sands he plays;

Wide ope he swings his vast cerculean
gates.

And with mysterious colors in hU
rays.

Pours down his ardent Hoods that, tide
on tide.

In shoreless billows surging infinite.
Fall on thy bubbling caldron, vision-wid- e.

In quivering waves of myriad-tinte- d

light.

The sun god loves thee, ror with lumi-
nous breath.

Expanding wide from his ethereal
car.

Thrilling with life thy sullen dunes of
death

And with soft touch soothing thy
hideous scar.

Me. god-lik- e, .with strange potency has
traced

A heaven of beauty on thy hell of
waste.

Harrison Conrard in Land of Sun-
shine.

Flagstaff, Arizona.

An English officer in South .A merlon,
vho recently asked nermission to take

his wife with him to F.loemfontein had
his letter returned to him by the gen-
eral in command with a blue pencil
comment on the back: "O.Tieers upon
active, se-vi- ee (undeiv the rules) are not
rtllowed animated
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LIKR OLD TIMES.

"I came near being cheated cut of
that election." said Senator Sorghum:
"mighty near. It made me think of n
f.oker frame 1 was once in."

"What kind of a game was that?"
inquired the attach? who had had his
salaiy raised several tims for laugh-
ing In tlie right place.

"Well, all 1 can say about ii is that if
the other fellaws hudn't been too busv
stacking the cards and dealing off the
bottnm to take any notice of me I
never would hav? gotten a chance to
ring in a cold deck on them." Wash-
ington Star.

KELLY WENT DOWN.

"Judge, your honor, this man was
one and two-third- s drunk last night."
a policeman told the police court
judge yesterday, when a decripit old
fellow named Kelly was arraigned cm
a charge of vagrancy.

"VVhafs that?" asked the court.
j,"How do you figure that out?"

that if a man takes ten drinks he's
loaded," replied the policeman, count-
ing on his fingers. "Kelly told me he
had twelve drinks."

Kelly went down for thirty clays.
Washington Times.

You Get what you nsK for
No Substitution

To Keep Lovely Complexions
And Smooth Skins

BEAR'S PERL-LA-CRE-

ISEAK'S E has
reached a wonderful sale because it's
better than the Creams on
the market.

BEAR makes It ONLY

25c and 50c
BEAR'S Keystone Pharmacy,

Opposite City Hall
Middle of the Block.

We have fine liquors and wines for
medicinal UFe at proper prices.


